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tbak the ■» is hope -'^h f ronfo • t,.j t|,c West is approximating to the United -States in itstowing ar.- the Commissions.>>«,mates as corrected JtW, 'The old notion that the Lan-
by the “Engineer. :-4 L . • Estimate** adian orairte country would-be prnnarilx a tetding

iffitX * Corrected. grouu.Wfor the hasten, Provinces ,s out .-of place in
' > : u „ If $-0.00 - this century. It is equally absurd to say that the

lnmai cost ; if aw ..... ?■ ' V» ‘ United States farmers who are prospering on lan-
LinTIransmisd^T . -,-M~ 1 .......* ',50 adian soil» dominate Saskatchewan and Alberta/^
Step «1.,W0 tfaniiorUtiôn i i-;i •>- \ J. 3 gome districts they are predominant ; but Saskatchc-

. int«-»'Mtching(. •:1>*!'.' ; included i« wan and Alberta are big provinces, in the greater
Jiid, 3rd, arid ..arts of which the American is practically unknown.
4* items. 1 where that m*ost valuable agriculturist does pre-

,Co>t of .'power! nUM# I ...-------. dominate he is rapidly becoming naturalized, not with

•The issue henceforth • idfhj.be- ckarh joinu , • country where the expenditure of public money
Government protection of ;;mun.c,pal ^"er^hip ca ^ a(1|'llinistration of law bave a mtich closer r*

■j- - ssr,o "°"umr and iu,Ucc ,h*" - as *STJ are at the mercy ofeKpert opinion .backed . cust 
by experience. There is no experience o Wmg distance 
transmis'i »n of electrical power in Canada. T*
Niagara situation is j unprecedented. A consulcrabl 
sum 111.1st be allowed for unforeseen emergencies.

• Ventures must be made upon <x|>ert advice. passed 
' through the crucible of business acumey, which ift a

• tht" * ,ntaru
Power Commission! must demonstrate its error 
cannot profitably affect an Attitude fof high disdain.
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estent Canada will develop along its own lino.
It will be more tolerant of the peculiarities of, the 
United States perhaps than Eastern Canada is. lti 
ambition may easily take the form of a desire to give 
thd time to the Parliament of the Dominion, rather^ 
than be a subsidiary element in the Washington Co*-

8 The growth of Western Canada will always mean 
the greater prosperity of Eastern Canada. Ihe outlet, 
for western products cannot be the United States, ex
cept so far as that country is less and less hkelyto 
grow sufficient grain for its own sustenance. ^ Twr 
Hudson Bay route is destined to become a great high
way for European food. The Georgian Bay Caw 
project will facilitate transportation through On tare 
and Quebec. A canjil from Winnipeg to Lake Superior 
is proposed: The East is not jealous of the WttB 
SO soon as. the West is fairly well filled, the East W 
have opportunity and material to intensify the cultiva
tion of its own soil, and to maintain a far larger pop*! 
latino than that which now dwells in peace and plenty 1 
within Us borders. * 1 .

The çbvio.us lesson for men of business is that, iw 
everything wlpch makes for real commercial efficiency,! 
Canadians must not be surpassed by their south*»» 
neighbors. • Mere bigness is not the first and HH 
financial asset in the world. This country has all^^B 
essential qualifications for a worthy, wealthy natw*» 
hood. What we hold we shall keep.
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. BEATING UP A SCARE

•It is amusing to watch United States newspapers 
trying to convince the publf tiat Canada is going to 
be annexed commercially to tbd l Baited States. . ome 
of our friends are really sericyisj ufk>n this subject, ami 

‘ seem to he so anxious about tl>e figure that it would 
be a pitv not to try to ease their minds. Some of our 
own people are rather fearful believers in Canadian 
ability to carrv the all-Canfijijm fond. There is just 
enough truth at the bacYof foe Yankee idea to make 
it worthy of notice, but ndt titopgh to cause us to take 
it as seriously as the projectors pf it do. A W ash- 
ington correspondent of the 'tjhicago-Record Herald 

semi-official aiithority, that the states
men of Ottawa are-apprehensively considering the in
evitable secession of Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Alberta 

* and British Columbia from tfif Donpmpn. and that 
commercially, the Western Vnxvinces are already hlien 
To this Commonwealth. LiMtn t}Hhis:—
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SOME ASPECTS OF A PUZZLE.
“The great expense to wihidi 1 

was subjected to bind the pn^pn
i<*ji the Government

______ ______ jees together by
bands of steel is being fa*tfifen«B^ed Valueless, by 

roachment of America if Railroads, which

The depression of stock exchange values shoe 
no sign of lifting. Quotations of New York first-el* 

Xnirricatf failroads. which securities in all respects were duller this week than|
are/tapping the most prolific ylritory. * * * any period of?the year. The situation in London W
ThC «hole Canadian West "frtiiii Vancouver to other European capitals is similar to^that on dj

- \\ imlipeg'will cease in sèiid ia ïxjxirts or bring' continent. All sorts of explanations are offered, |
in ifslimportt by the CLPÎH» >r?tjhe Grand Trunk of them worth something, -none of them complet*
I’acihVand will*henceforth deîvénd -largely upon ' explanatory of a most contradictor}- situation. 
Ameruan railways for that i service. * * * On Tuesday the American Government crop 1
DulutfTwilLbe the chief like jmrt in place of Fort p<irt was issued. It was thought that the^piar»
William for Manitoba wheat, aid New York and sluggishness would be dissipated i| good crop es«
Boston the -chief Atlantic;ports instead of Mont- mates came in. The official expectations are "»
reai-and St. John. Mattcr^ are not mended by the tremely good. Abundant rain has improved prospw
suspicion that^ the Gratuit Trunk Pacific is hand almost everywhere. But Wall Street did not respli
an<l glove with Mr. Hill. ■*'* "* Sfoce rfkg> over’100.- to the improved outlook—which is an additional pit*
dod Americans have gone ipfo tjne Canadian North- that there is something abnormal in the position, td
West to settle on the cln-ap‘lands. This American strengtheps the belief that things will worsen bef»

• elerilrnt how dominates al| Ijhai part of the country they mend.
between the western l>o*intlar>, of Manitoba and Distrust of recent legislation has something 1
the Rocky Mountains. • |j’ | • i'- - do with the unsatisfactory condition of investing»

Tin Suggestion that the ('an* an Pacific and the Discriminating and well-informed observers on*
Canadian 'Northern are going t<l be useless because the stock exchanges are more and more distrust»

j American roads will haul Xvc«crt||frpin .to New York the trend of things. They blame Wall Street for|
1 î .11
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